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Management Training Seminar Offers Lessons from Eisenhower and D-Day 
WWII Leader has Much to Teach Today’s Managers in Stressful Times 

 

GETTYSBURG, Penn., August 19, 2013— For the business or government executive facing 

constant budget-tightening, new training options offer opportunities to learn, without all the 

“bells and whistles” of travel, over-night stays, and fancy tours. 

 

Historic Leadership Training, of Gettysburg, Penn., has designed a series of one-day leadership 

seminars that feature its hallmark case studies (historic role models), but keep costs to a 

minimum.  Managers get classroom training, with movie clips bringing the case studies to life.  

 

This fall, a one-day Eisenhower program will examine the general’s remarkable ability to build a 

“team of rivals” into a focused, multi-national, multi-services team for the D-Day landings in 

Europe.  Participants will examine Ike’s preparation for leadership—his values, his education, 

his work and family relationships, his military training and goals—and compare their own 

preparation for leadership in stressful times.  Program and registration details are available on-

line at http://www.historicleadershiptraining.com or contact Antigoni Ladd, an instructor with 

Historic Leadership Training at 717-334-9089 or AntigoniLadd@TigrettCorp.com. 

 

The Eisenhower leadership program, set for Monday, September 23 at the Hotel Gettysburg in 

downtown Gettysburg, coincides with the National Park Service’s World War II Weekend, 

which runs Saturday and Sunday, September 21-22 at the Eisenhower National Historic Site.  

Individuals may attend the Park Service programs, visit a living history encampment, hear WWII 

veterans’ stories, or visit the national cemetery for special tours of the gravesites of veterans 

killed in key WWII battles.  Information on these events may be found on the NPS Website, 

http://www.nps.gov/eise/parknews/world-war-ii-weekend.htm. 
 

# # # 
 

About Tigrett Corp.— For 29 years, Tigrett Corp. has been providing historic leadership training to 

government, private industry, and non-profit groups.  Using case studies from history, classroom 

facilitation, movie clips, reenactors and site visits, Tigrett Corp. examines the lives and leadership styles 

of historic role models from Abraham Lincoln to Winston Churchill.  Why use history?  The challenges 

these historic leaders faced remain familiar today—how to do more with less, how to inspire people 

working under tough conditions, how to empower others to adapt to a world of constant change. Their 

solutions can inspire in ways that conceptual, lecture-based training never will. To date, over 6,000 

managers have participated in this unique—and memorable—training.  
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